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Will Come to CtoseToday

DALLAS, Ore., April 14.
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day, the Annual conference ot the
United Evangelical church Offic-
ially opened here Friday morning.
Practically a full representation
of ministers and lay delegate
were prcrent, Bishop W. F. Hell,
T. I).f of Allcntovrn, Penn., being
the y g officer.

f i - "r 'I. ' : . . '
Special to The Statesman) Fol-- j

lowing the preliminary-meeting- s

on Tuesday evening and Wednes- -' H

Is the ordinal and only scientific me hod or aojusung ine spine.
It is never rough and seldom painful, but gets reanlta.
U is the only school of mechanical treatment-givin-

g a phy-

sician's full four year course of study. "

The following are regularly graduated, licensed Osteopathic
Fhvsicians in Salem: '

, 7 '

DR. VL a V1IITK , DR. JOnX U LYNCH

The conference opened at 9
o'clock with an address, by the
bitbop. 'followed by communion
service, and later by a. business
session. - 1

At 2:30 o'clock Bishop Hell
Kate a lectuie upon the subject,
"A Fruitful Congregation." In
this very practical message. ,tbe
Bishop depicted an ideal congre-
gation, liev. G. E. Erskine of
Quinaby Park, preached in the
evening.--

Ttic coherence will continua
the remaiuder of this week and
will close Sunday evening. Fol-
lowing is the Sunday program.

'

Sunday. 9:45 a. m.. Sunday
school, Mrs. a. W. Ce'fartb, su-

perintendent; ,11 a. m., sermon,
Blsbop Ileil; 2:20 p. tn.. ordina-
tion 'Service; 6:30 p. m.. Chrls-tia- n

endeavor, address by Rev. C.
A.Uoyt; 7:30 p. ra., sermon,
Plshop Hell.
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New. Hats
BEST QUALITY

4.--

Liverpool Man Tells of Er-

roneous Impression That
Fruit is Soft

The Central High School cf Washington, D. C'set a precedent among Use high achools ef thecountry when they started the first radio class. This picture shows pupils ofthe radio classthe keys of their sending instraments, while thersrreeeiva and transcribe the rariowTmessaies
floating through the aur channels. The pupils made and erected the aerial themselvea. v,v .

Invite Spring
cy or postage stamp or coin the
best there is in the world." Blood-Cleansin- g, Appetite-r.lakin- g

The Oregon Growers are not
even considering shipping their 1 00a. because it creates an aooe.Strength - Givi rig tit and promotes asaimiiatlon of

ail teod taken, thus .securing loo
per cent., of nourishment

Thus it contrfbutes .to make rich
red blood, which carries vltalltv to

If it is a note of freshness that you are seeking just
now, it may be found in our collection bf'bharrnlng spring
ana sumnier hatsJ Their-flowcr- s, quills, feathe nd rib-bonsr-

the

beautiful materials and gay-eolorath-
ey embody,

all are a veritable challenge io spring. . ! :

Priced from $2S8 to $6.75

Our Prices Alwsyi the Lowest

products anywhere, to England or
anywhere- - else,- - without' the Mist-lan- d"

label that spells quality and
standardization. Their campaign
for the enforced use of the name

Are the Effects You Naturally
Want from' Your Spring Medicine

And Hood's Barsaparilla aatiafles aU paru ot the, body and gives the
Oregon!' both as a moral and as these needs : aa nothing else can.

This marvellous restorative tonic
strsngui ana nsrve . force that
natufe demands . day by day. .TakeHood's a SarsanariUa. Small $ doseand blood, purifier has been recoga financial boost to the state

where the stuff is grown, is go-

ing on'with renewed impetus.-'-- .
after-eac- h meal, and you -- will soon
note how much refreshed von- - r.nized for nearly fifty years aa the

beat i spring .medicine for restoring how rood your food tastes..nd howute (Mooa ana circulation to their
natural richness and. vitality.

cneenuiiy you do your work.
. Hood's Pills relieve headache,
biliousness, constipation. 00Committee Appointed to GALEHood's sarsapamia is more than

Revise Course of Study
A committee on revision of tha odd arsaparilla

ENRICHES THE BLOODS;

Commercial ind Conrt Ctreetscourse of study., for the high
schools of the state has been nam PURIFIES, VITALIZES 'ANDed by JT. A.. Churchill, state super

J. W. Dart, from Liverpool,
England, a business visitor in Sa-

lem on Friday, brings '. a - euiroua
confirmation of the state's need
for national and international ad-

vertising and cooperation.
fSpeaklng of tfie'eiolegram re--'

eclved Thursday by the Oregon
Growers," asking for the English
delivery, of 1,000 cases ot canned
pears without the word Oregon"
on the labels, Mr. Dart said that
In some places 'the ' Idea prevailed
that the Oregon pears were "soft"
whereas the reverse fs actually
trne, the soft fruit eomlng from
California the strong, virile
fruit coming1 from the Oregon or-

chard.
t tV shows Uhat we need stan-
dardly tion and advertising," said
one t the Oregon Growers offi-
cials, "yesterday;t "That'ls what
our,- - organization i haa always
preached; for the producers to
get together and put out uniform
products, anfr pnt oat names on
them,' always, There nave been
some ill-advis-ed canning ventures,
where they did not quite know;
the game; and they did not know
standard . requirements. Even a
small quantity of 'off fruits,
where there Is no counteracting
advertising campaign to smother
it;, leaves a lasting bad impress-sion- l'

What. Oregon needs is to
get together "and make the state
name a guarantee against mis-
representation' and failure. We
otlght to1 make; the'.name "Ore-
gon" af trademark of quality like
the governraenfatamp. w curren- -

WfflE.Purdy
Democrat Candidate

intendent of schools. . English
teachers ot the state some time
ago rwere, invited to make on-- j

structive .criticism relative to the
rebuilding of the new course and
numerous suggestions have been
received from the departments 01
English in Oregon high schools !

The committee on revision
earned by Mr. Churchill is as fol- -

Jcr ths nomination of Governor of Oregon. -
!?.-- . : sv. . r V. - uv

'.Mr.v Purdy 1 60 years old the father of 10 children "and has lived
in Oregon for a Quarter of a century. . )

' ;
,t

f Ilia platform la if elected will be a Democratic Governor In every
sense of the word and, will transact the business of the; Governor's
office In such a, manner as to make the Democrat party popular in
Oregon. .

'. We must help the farmers and others by reducing 'taxes.
We must help the man and woman that earn their bread by the

sweat of their brow by protecting-them- .

We must take the Kick out ot Moonshine.
We must knock hell out of those 'who draw state money without

earning it. - : . : O .w''.Wu;All this I promise if elected, and I promise to make the editor
or the capital Journal fee! like two cents for his editorial on Satur
day last.. ' '

; ' !

1 (Paid Advertisement) , .'

Edwin T. Heed, Oregon Agricul-
tural college, chairman; Mrs.
Margaret B. Goodall, TJnlversitj
of Oregon; Mis 3 Mingus, head of
English department, Oregon Nor-
mal, school; Miss' Florence Mitch-
ell, High School of Commerce
Portland; Miss Rosa B. Parrott,
head of the English department,
Roseburg nigh school; Miss Edit!
Iselyhead of the English, depart-
ment Pendleton high school; Miss
Mabel Bey, head of the Englisb
department, Ashland high school;
Miss XiUdle Marshall, head i of
English department, Medford
high school; Miss Shirlie Swallow,
head of the English department
Marshfield high school; Miss Jean
M. Whitney, head of English de-
partment. La Grande high school;
W. B. Kempthorne, head of Eng-
lish department, 'Astoria hlgl
school.

Salem s Greatest Ug2tls
el Willamette Students,

:
. Choose Yell leaders

Tryouts for the position oil
'

- Presenting the NewestFasHionsi v
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Yell-ki- ng at Willamette proved a
very interesting: and- - entertaining
event; during thjs student body
meeting yesterday. Prom' the
start to the finish the studenU
were kpt busy aa well as the as-
pirants for the honor of yell di-
rector; v

After the demonstration of
ability and capability the student
body, voted. Donald ;!L6ckwDod
was given first place, Donald Rhe
bock second position and Leland
Chapin the third place. Sadt?
Pratt was ;tven " first place a

l, V . t - store was never so inviting and Spring. "Fashions never so
, . ,, .allnring as this season. We have put .forth1 bur best efforts to make

;; ' . this the most complete and attractive showing of spring apparel in
,":Saleni and cordially invite ypu. to come and1 see how well we have

, , succeeded. Authentic modes in Snits, Coats, TJresses, "Waists, Skirts
v, j ad outer apparel of all kinds now await your early inspection.

, "' "
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Monday Suit Special
n tailored, blouse andlwx coat models, French Sergepabardine,

. Wool PonllJl. TwUPfl Tin roll a nlntTi ?tffntyi "V il-- .4

4" it'si 'f4

1
waist-lin- e and flaring smartly over the hips. ,

- Others with cdata slightly
'bloused or showing decided ;' .--i-i ikn'l'fW

Song Queen while .Miss Mildrer:
Strevey; came in for second place
The executive council of the Asso
ciated Student body will select th
YeltJng, and; ,the Song Queer-fro-

the five names submitted.
box effects ; special

WOULD PRACTICE IN WEST. Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffne. &Marx

SPRING SUITS; YOU WILL
LIKE : THE: NEW :6NiSv '

iVew Spring Coats
i For all occasions in the most desirable fabrics, such as tricotiiie,

gabardine, serge, velour, tweed, chinchilla, Bolivia' ahT mixtures. r,Sty-lis- h

belted models, loose styles and tailored effects ; some in Dolman

Prices range from $12.50

iVew Millinery Models
Elegant and refined, for such, are the HatV you will find at this

store, from the roughstraw hats to ultra models. Many clever copies
of the world's most, renowned artists coupled with New York's adap-
tionsevery taste, every fancy, and any purse can be splendidly suited
here at $2.48 to $15.00 We feature an exceptional smart lot of Hats
in the latest shapes and V.X T
materials at . 1 w pDiU

They're a
"

lively lot of suits; very' v
springlike and don't forget, the
best quality obtainable New Norfoiks,
2, 3, and 4 button suits for young xrieh; :

stylish ideas for men. Hart Schaffner
& Marx made them

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE
: The Home of Hart Shaffncri fiarx ' fi H
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4,

Old White Corner)
C P. BISHOP, Prop.- William G. McA"o. former Sec-

retary of . the Treasury, has died
an application for Admission to
the California bar. .


